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small, private enterprise businesses to open. Here,
thgug[r, the_y are called co-ops since private enter-thgug[r, the_y are called co-ops since private enterl
prise is 

" dilly word. At least +S co-op restaurantsprise is a dirty word. At least 4b co-ob restaurants
have opened_in Moscow, and- more ar-e popping up
each week. They have brought badlv need-ei r-etieieach week. They have brousht badlv
for Moscow's loirg-suffering -diners. -fol.Mos-cory'q long-suffering

The food in state-run rbstaurants ranges from
nr to unspeakable.- Servic-e is generally slow.poor to unspeakable. Service is genera

Waiters don't come for an hour ind wWaiters aontt eome toi-ln-troi" Eii-iliidn in"n
finally do, you have to order everything at on-e
time, from drinks to dessert, since t-hey will
rrnauy oo, you nave to order everything at one
time, from drinks to dessert, since t-hev will
only make one trip to your table.

Moscow's private co-ops offer a dazzling con-
trast. Often located in old buildinss. the-v are
attractively done up in traditional Rirs3ian iecor.
Efficie-nt, even hip, waiters immediately appear,
decked out in snappy French bistro irutfitt or
wing-back collars and black bow ties - dramatic
garb in-this city_where most people wear dreary,
tacky clothing. Your table is riuici<ly covered wilh
small plates of-Russian delibaciei, followed by
roast meats or blini and caviar.

Drink, however, is a problem. Co-ops have not
been allowed to serve liquor by the pdrtv authori-
ties who take a dim view rit ttreii pioto-capi-
talist subversion. You get around Moscow's LLBO

qevg{e1s-, normal-diners, bad girls and bad boys.
And high time, too, for a majoi world capital of t0A4$ high time, too, for i majol world capitalAnd rugh time, too, for a maior world capital of l0
million to show a bit of life 

-and 
even wickedness.

In fact, it's amazing. to see trow quckly the co-op
mov,ement has swept away t}le cobwebs and sloth
of old-time, creaky-commirnist inefficiency. All of
the USSR could wake up and follow this- striking
example - if the authorities would let it.

But they won't. Certainly, not yet. Just last
weel(,- the gove-rnment announced a confiscatory
tax of 75S gn the profits of the co-op restaurantJ.
Yet, incredibly, some cu)p owners went to court
and a judge actually oriiered a revie# of the
government decree. This unheard-of event has
stunned Muscovites and given new hope to the
co-op movement. Best of all, Gorbachev is still
apparently promoting co-ops as a way of solv-
ing the USSR's chronic miseries with its service
industries
_- Fo that's. Margolis' Guide to Moscow Dining.
When making reservations at Victoria, ask fdr
Svetlana and tell her Eric sent you.

Moscow's being naughty
T /f OSCOW _- _Hoy I came to be wandering
lf,/ | around Qorky Park in total darkness witf, Y.a a group of cheer-filled Russian friends is a

direct result of the new policy of glasnost and
perestroika.

An important part of Mikhail Gorbachev's eco.
nom-ic restructuring has been permission for

relief
bqr.b.ringing_ your. own vodka and wine in a bag
which you then discreetly hand over to the waiterl
Soon after, they reappear on your table in tea
pots. Last night, I had champagne for the first
!in]". in my-.life- from a tea pot. Take warning:
Prlnking vodka from tea cups makes it difficult To
judge 

-how much you are imbibing.
My favorite Moscow restauraniis Victoria's. hid-

den deep in Gorky Park - hence my nocturnal
excursion in-the woods. Next comes T-aganka, the
Italian restaurant Las?gna, Cafe Krofotinskaya
and Traktir. This last offers not only a gbod dinner
but a floor show. With a blast of niusid, out come
male and female dancers -in fantasy outfits, doing
an act including overt references tb bondaie and
other imperialist kinkiness which would-make
stuffy, old Leonid Brezhnev roll in his grave. It's
very capitalistdecadent.

People here also favor going go to just-opened
coops because they have the reputatirin of being
too new to have yet been bugged. This is wher6
you take your Russian friends - so that lips loo-
sened by vodka do not result in big trouble.'I even
went to-a club run by the Georgian Mafia, com-
plete with long-haireit gangsters- in white' socks
and their pretty_molls. Also in evidence were gay
men, who have long been the Soviet Union's m-odt
pe-IFecuted minority. Being gay in the USSR can
still land you in prison, but it seems the laws are
now being relaxed under reform.

So- g-ay mgn are furtively surfacing, Iike fright-
ened, hunted animals.

All this means that there is suddenlv a vibrant
underground night life in Moscow iitted wittr
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